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Heather B. Weiss

Family Support and Education Programsand the Public Schools: Opportunities and

Challenges

Introduction:

Increasingly, stateand local educationagenciesare consideringincluding family

support and educationprogramsas one of the services they provide to promote early

childhood development. Recently published results from The Public School Early

Childhood Study reflect growing interestin theseprograms;the study indicated that over

a third of the statesinclude somekind of parent educationactivities within their early

childhoodprogramming(Marx & Seligson,1988). (SeeAppendixI for a list of thesestate

activities.) Family supportandeducationprograms,whetherofferedby theschools,or by

theschoolsin conjunctionwith othercommunityagencies,provideinformation aboutchild

development, parenting and adult development; feedback and guidance on child rearing

issues; joint problem solving;, information and referral services; and reinforcement,

encouragementandemotional supportto familieswith youngchildren. Sometimesthese

programsalso include direct servicesfor the child through home visits or center-based

activities. All these services are provided to improve family conditions and promote

parentalcompetenciesandbehaviorsthat, in turn, leadto enhancedmaternal,familial, and

child development.School-basedprograms,in particular, have stressed the importanceof
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strengtheningthechild’s earlylearningenvironmentand of reinforcingtheparentsin their

role as the child’s first teachers.

By servingyoungchildren(ages0-6),and theirparents,thestateeducationagencies

and local school districts that offer theseprogramsbroadenedtheir traditional mandate

out of a growingrecognitionof the importanceof working with familiesto promoteearly

child development. Their programsalso representefforts to createnew partnerships

betweenschools and families that recognize a shared responsibility for the child’s

socializationandeducation,in order to promotethe child’s developmentand subsequent

schoolsuccess.

Given the increasedinterestof educatorsat both the stateand local level, it is a

useful time to addressthe questionof what theseprogramshave to offer aspart of a

packageof earlydevelopmentalservicesfor children. SectionI of this paper,therefore,

examinesresearchresultsandother forces that aredriving the currentinterestin these

programs;sectionII briefly describesandcharacterizesa rangeof currentschool-sponsored

family support and education programs. The paper’s third section, drawing on the

HarvardFamily ResearchProject’songoingstudyof school-basedfamily supportprograms,

discussessome of the advantagesand disadvantagesof school sponsorshipof these

programs,from the perspectivesof the programsand theirschoolsponsors. Someof the

central issuesthat stateandlocal educationalagenciesneedto considerif they chooseto

developfamily support and educationprogramsareoutlined in the concludingsection.
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I. The ResearchBaseand Political Appeal of Family SupportPrograms

Analystsof the forcesdriving public policy often commenton the small role that

researchplays in that process.At thepresenttime, however,the accumulatingresultsof

two streamsof researchon familiesand child developmenthavecreateda policy climate

in which family-orientedearlychildhoodprogramsareof interestto governors,legislators,

schoolsuperintendents,and others (National Governor’sAssociation,1987). Thesetwo

intertwinedstreams,reviewedbriefly here,are: researchdocumentingthe effectsof the

home environmenton later school performance;arid evaluationresearchthat suggests

that effectiveprogramscan reinforcethe homelearningenvironment.1 Americanshave

a long-standingreluctanceto interfere in family life, but family support and education

programshavebeenviewedasa way to reinforcethevalueAmericansplaceon families.

As a result, unlike otherforms of intervention,they haveusuallygarneredbroadpolitical

supportfrom policy makersintent on strengtheningfamilies. Someof the featuresof

theseprogramsthat havequietedconcernabout intrusion into family life will be briefly

describedbelow.

A. Researchon Family Characteristicsand School Achievement

~. A third streamof researchon child developmentand parentingrecentlyreviewed
by Hamburg,1987, is beginningto suggestcharacteristicsof parentchild-interactionand
interpersonalsocialsupportthat are critical for healthychild development.It shouldbe
usedasa resourceto suggestkey elementsfor family supportprograms.
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Overthelast threedecades,efforts to understand the relationship between a child’s

home environmentandhis or hersubsequentschoolachievementhavebecomemoreand

morerefined. Early interestin the areawasspurredby the publicationof the Coleman

report (Coleman,et al, 1966)which suggestedthat family statusfactors accounted for

moreof the variationin schoolachievementthatdid variousmeasuresof schoolstructure

and quality. The family variablesexaminedin Coleman’sstudy were primarily gross

measuresof socioeconomicstatus,but during the 1970s,researchersmadeefforts to get

a more refined senseof what it was about the home environment that did or did not

promotechild developmentand result in later achievement. Thesestudieswere done

partly in order to understand how to strengthen that early environment and promote

children’ssubsequentachievement.Noteworthy in this regardwas the work of Caidwell

and her colleagues(Elardo, Bradley, & Caldwell, 1975), in developingthe HOME, an

evaluationinstrumentto examinespecificcharacteristicsof thehomelearningenvironment.

Using that instrument,the researchersfound that variablessuchas languagestimulation

andthenumberof booksin thehomeat ageonecorrelatedmorehighlywith achievement

(measuredby the Stanford-Binet)at threeyearsof agethandid oneyearscoreson the

Bayley, a widely usedmeasureof early development. The researchof this generation

showed that while socioeconomicstatus is positively related to children’s academic

achievement,asmuchvariation existswithin asbetweenincome groups. So, as Clarke-

Stewartconcluded,SESis not a good predictorof individual achievement(Clarke-Stewart,
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1983).

A third generationof researchis nowexaminingtherelationshipsbetweenparenting

attitudes, values, and styles and school performance. The various studies of the

relationshipbetweensuch family-processvariablesand child achievementare difficult to

comparebecausethey employ different definitions and measuresof parentbehaviorand

child performance.However,certaintypesof family processesappearpretty consistently

to contributeto the young.child’s subsequentachievement. In a recentsummaryreview

of thesestudies,Eastman(1988)extractsfive suchprocesses:

1: High parentaleducationalandoccupationalexpectationsandaspirationsfor the
child appearto contributeto subsequentschoolperformance.

2: Warm and affectionaterelationshipsbetweenparentsandchildren, andverbal
praisefor the child’s accomplishmentsappearto producebetter schoolperformance.

3: Parents who exert control over their children’s behavior, who are firm
disciplinarianswith consistentstandardshavehigherachievingchildren.

4: The amount and type of verbal interaction betweenparentsand children
appearsto have strongeffectson children’sschoolperformance.

5: Parentswho spendmoretime playing, talking andreadingto their children,and
use more advanced levels and styles of thought and languageseemto have higher
achievingchildren.

This effort to get anevenmore fine-tunedsenseof how aspectsof family process

— for example,typesof parentingbehavior — affect theschoolperformanceof children

is also exemplified in the work of two groupsof researchersstudyingan older groupof

children. The parallels betweenthe types of parenting that appearto facilitate the

developmentof young andolder children arestriking. Dornbushandhis colleagueshave
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been examining the relationships between parenting styles and the grades of thousands of

high school students in the San Francisco area. Their results parallel the similar studies

with younger children insofar as they show that parenting styles and aspects of family

processesaremore powerful than measures of socioeconomic status, such as parents’ level

of education and ethnicity, or family structure,aspredictors of student achievement.

In his intensive ethnographic study of ten poor black Chicago families, five with

high-achieving and five with low-achieving high school students, Clark (1983) attempted

to isolate a set of family factors that distinguished the two groups, and to build a

conceptual model of learning processes in family units. He found that in the homes of

the high achieving students, certain patternsappearedover and over: these parents

engaged in frequent dialogues with their children, encouraged academic pursuits, set clear

limits, engaged in warm and nurturing interactions, and felt considerable responsibility for

their child’s development and academic achievement (Clark, 1983). Again, the similarity

between Eastman’s summary of characteristics of successful parenting and Clark’s is

striking. “Unfortunately,” asEastmannotes,“the research on family effects on children’s

educational achievement is not yet sophisticated enough to even suggest whether any of

thesetypes of family processesaremore important thanthe others. Nor can it explain

how the behaviorsmight work together” (p. 7). Nevertheless,taken together, these

mutually reinforcing studies suggest that aspectsof parentalbehaviorsand other factors

in the home environment, which are perhaps more immediately and easily amenable to
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change than a family’s socioeconomic status, could subsequentlybenefit children’s

achievement. As noted below, evidence is also accumulating that carefully crafted

interventionscan reinforcecertain kinds of parentalattitudesand behaviors.

B. Resultsof Evaluationsof Family OrientedEarly Interventions
The above-mentioned streams of research suggest the critical role that families play

in child development.Evidencefrom a setof family-orientedearlychildhoodinterventions

suggeststhat avarietyof different typesof programshavesuccessfullyworkedwith parents

and theiryoung children, andhave hadpositive consequencesfor subsequentschooland

life performance. This researchhas been reviewed extensively elsewhere(Weiss &

Halpern, 1988; Halpern & Weiss, 1988; Weiss, 1987) so a brief review with an emphasis

on school-based programs is sufficient here.

Some of the research on family-oriented early interventions dates back to the War

On Poverty, when program developers and policy makers had to make a critical choice

with respect to the design of interventions to maximize the chances of school success for

poor children: should they serve only the child, or involve the parents and other family

members as well? A number of programs chose the latter course. These programs,

largely single-site research and demonstration programs for disadvantaged families, varied

in the amount of services they provided to parents. Some were primarily aimed at the

parent, others at the parent and child.

Some of the early research and demonstration programs that worked directly with
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parents included the Florida Parent Education Program (Gordon, 1967); The Early

TrainingProject (Gray & Klaus, 1968); the Mother-Child Program (Levenstein, 1971); and

the Ypsilanti CarnegieInfant EducationProject (Lambie, Bond, & Weikart, 1974). This

groupof programs took as a premisethe idea that the existing maternal socialization and

early teachingstrategiesin low-income, particularly low-income black families, failed to

prepare their children for school. The programsgenerally focused on teaching and

demonstrating to these mothers how to structurethe homeenvironment,and how to talk

to and play with their children in cognitively stimulatingand socially appropriateways.

Evaluations of these programs found short-term gains in participating children’ JO scores;

those programs that conducted longitudinal research found long-term effects on children’s

school careers as measured by promotion, special-education placement, and high school

graduation. The effectiveness of this range of programs, which differed with respect to

timing and amounts of services, educational philosophies, relative focus on parents and

children, and staffing patterns suggests that a varietyof approachescan produce enduring

effects. It is noteworthy that even the most parent-focused of the 1960s experimental

programs with low income families did some measure of direct work with children. All

maintained a high degree of quality control.

In the 1970s,a setof multi-site research and demonstration programs (the Parent

Child Development Centers, and the Child and Family Resource Programs), and a range

of single-site researchand demonstrationprograms,were initiated. Theseprograms
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continuedto emphasizethe importanceof strengtheningparentingattitudesand skills as

part of an overall early intervention strategy. In formulating these programs, the

developers addressed a wider range of obstacles to healthy parent-child interaction and

child development in low-income families than had many of the experimental programs

of the 1960s (Halpern & Weiss, 1988). They tended to provide a mix of child

development-focused intervention and multi-faceted family support, which ranged from

health and socialservices to meals, transportation, and adult basic education. Program

developers articulated their concern with the parents’ own developmental needs, and the

skills the parents required to cope with the chronic stresses of poverty. A number of

these programs provided assistance with problem solving and emphasized information and

referral and brokerage with social services in an effort to alleviatesome of the stresses

associatedwith parentingin poor families.

During this period,and continuinginto the 1980s,suchprograms,two generational

in their form of intervention,becameincreasinglytwo generationalin their assessmentof

outcomes. Evaluatorsof this period not only examinedgainsfor the children but also

changesin parent-child interaction, maternal attitudesand self-esteem,and maternal

personaldevelopment. A numberof theseprogramsshowedpositive changesin aspects

of parent-childinteraction, increasedmaternalself-esteem,and a few showedprogress

toward family economicself-sufficiency.

One of the well-known researchand demonstrationprogramsof the 1970s, the
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Brookline EarlyEducationProject(BEEP),was initiated througha public schoolsystem.

This project, a precursorof Missouri’s New ParentsAs TeachersProgram (discussed

below), wasopento all parentsin the communitywith newborns. BEEPprovidedthree

basic kinds of services: a diagnosticprogramto detectearly health or developmental

problems;parenteducationandsupportthoughhomevisits andparentgroups;and direct

educational services for children through play groups and a pre-kindergarten program.

BEEP’s evaluationfound that classroomobservationsof children at kindergartenentry

showedsignificant differencesfavoring BEEP children, especiallyin social skills and use

of time. Teacher ratings in second grade also’ indicated results favoring the BEEP

children. In an effort to assesschangesin parentbehavior,a study of parent-teacher

interactions during second grade was conducted; the study indicated that BEEP

participants were more likely than parents in a comparison group to initiate contact with

the teacher concerning the child’s progress in school.

During the 1970s and 1980s, several states initiated pilot programs and, in some

cases, passed legislation creating programs across the state under the jurisdiction of the

state department of education2 (See Appendix II for a short description of the Missouri,

2• Minnesota began its EarlyChildhoodFamily EducationProgram in the 1970s and

passed legislation instituting it in community school districts statewide in 1984. Similarly,
Kentuckybeganits two-generationalfamily literacyprogram,PACE, and is testing it in a
numberof pilot programsthroughoutthe state. Missouri beganand evaluatedfour pilot
researchand demonstrationprogramsemployingtheirNew ParentsAs TeachersProgram
(NPAT) in the early 1980s.
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Minnesotaand KentuckyPrograms).

Missouri is theonly stateto conducta short-termsummativeevaluationof a state-

sponsoredfamily supportinitiative, although severalotherstatesareplanning to do so.

Missouri’sNPAT programprovidedmonthlyhomevisits,monthlyparentmeetings,periodic

assessmentof educationaland sensorydevelopment,anda parentresourcecenterfor first-

time parentsof children from birth to three. NPAT staff identifiedchildren regardedas

potentiallyat-riskandintervened,typically by makingreferralsto medicalpersonsor other

agenciesthat providespecializedservicesfor the child or family.

The evaluation showed cognitive, language and social gains for participating

children,and indicatedgains in mothers’knowledgeof child development.When NPAT

staff ratedthe quality of parentparticipation in the program, the higher the rating of

parents, the better the children performed on the various assessment measures. Interviews

with participants indicated a high degree of satisfaction with NPAT. Participating parents

were more likely to regard their school district as responsive to their children’s needs than

were parents of a comparison group. In 1984, legislationpassed to implement the Parents

As Teachers Program on a statewide basis; state staff are now exploring the possibility of

extendingtheir two-generational focus by including adult literacy services as part of the

home visits.

C. Lessonsfrom Past Program Evaluations for Program Development

Despitethe difficulties in comparingprogramswith different populations,services
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andprogramgoals, some lessonscanbe drawn from nearly 30 yearsof experiencewith

family-oriented early intervention programs.3 Programswith a clear, well formulated

program model and with careful quality-control mechanismsappearto be particularly

effective. Overall, however, the evidence suggeststhat no one program model is

necessarilysuperiorto others. In fact, at this point,a numberof relativelywell developed

programsexist that could be adaptedto the needsof variousstatesand school districts.

Experiencewith the developmentof these programs, as well as other educational

innovations, suggeststhat adaptationrather than replication may be the appropriate

strategyfor family supportandeducationprogramdevelopment(Weiss& Halpern,1988).

A thoroughneedsassessmentandcareful considerationof the goalsof thedistrict or state

arealso importantprerequisitesof successfulprograms.4

Thirty years of experiencewith programsfor highly stressedand poor families

suggeststhat programsthat providecomprehensive,intensiveandcontinuouseducatio-nand

support may ultimately be the most effective for thosepopulation groups (Halpern &

~. These difficulties and limitations include the facts that the programsoften
measureddifferent outcomes; that evaluationswere not designedto distinguish the
individual effectsof different programelements,for example,the contributionsof parent
educationandtheearlychildhoodprogramfor the children;anduncertaintyaboutwhether
programeffectsobtainedfor one populationin one context canbe generalizedto other
populationsand contexts.

‘~. Evaluation research has limited usefulness to districts and states now embarking
on program developmenton a large scaleat multiple sites because past evaluation
experiencehas largely focusedon single-siteresearchand demonstrationprograms.
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Weiss, 1988). Specifically, in the prenatal period through infancy, it may be most

appropriate to focus direct services on the parents, and on strengthening the developing

parent-child relationship. Services to children during this period should focus on the

provisionof appropriatehealthcare,includingdevelopmentalandhealthscreening.Parent

servicesshould reflect a balance between parents’ own personal developmental needs and

the parent-child relationship. When children reachthe age of two, programsshould

providesomeactivities for parentsand children together,if they have not alreadydone

so. In many cases, that may mean a transition in the locationof programservicesfrom

the home to a center. As children get older, pre-school education for them should

becomea critical elementof the systemof family support services. But the program

should also maintain a family focus, promoting continuity and the parents’ sense of

responsibility for and involvement in their children’s development.

D. The Political Appeal of Family Supportand EducationPrograms

The legacy of evaluations of early childhood programs,including family-oriented

programs,hasplayeda critical role in creatingnewandbroaderinterestin early childhood

programming.The nucleusof thosewho have traditionally beeninterestedin the well-

beingof children andyoungfamilies hasexpanded,in partbecauseof promisingresearch

results that suggestthe possibility of enduringbenefitsfor children and for society. The

Committeefor EconomicDevelopment,an influential groupof businessleaders,among

others,is leadingthe call for family-orientedearlydevelopmentprogramsboth becauseof
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programevidenceand Out of concernaboutthe preparationof an adequatelabor force

for the 21st century. In Children In Need: InvestmentStrategiesfor the Educationally

Disadvantaged(1987), the Committee for Economic Developmentoutlined a set of

strategiesfor prevention through early interventionthat cumulatein a comprehensive,

continuous,and intensiveset of programsfor high-risk children. Their blueprint includes

pre-nataland post-natalcarefor high-risk mothers,parentingeducationfor both mothers

andfathers,quality child careandquality pre-schoolprogramsfor all disadvantagedthree

and four yearolds. A few studies,which suggestthecost effectivenessof theseprograms,

havealsospurredtheinterestof businessmenandpolicy makerswho welcomethepossible

future reductionsin socialwelfare costs(Barnett& Escobar,1987).

Efforts to strengthenfamilies areemergingasa centralinterestacrossthe political

spectrum; one result is broaderinterestand political supportfor the public provision of

family supportand educationprograms. Theimportanceof earlypreventiveinterventions

to support families in their child rearingand humandevelopmentroles (Weiss,Resnick,

& Hausman, 1987) is now adominantthemecommonto earlychildhoodeducationreform

efforts (seeBoyer, 1988)welfarereformefforts (see the parent education provision in US.

Congress,HouseWays andMeansCommittee,Family WelfareReformAct, HR 720),and

child welfare reform efforts (seeFarrow, 1988).

Underlyingthesevarious reform efforts are a strong senseof the primacy of the

family, a deepconcernthat families are now especiallyfragile, and that this fragility
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threatens the life chances of two generations: both childrenand adults. Recent historians

of the family point out that Americanshave been“decrying the increasingfragility of

marriage, the growing selfishnessand irresponsibility of parents,and the increasing

rebelliousnessof children” (Mintz & Kellogg, 1988, p. XX), since the Puritansarrived.

Nevertheless,the current era has seen far-reachingchangesin the structure and

composition of families, increased mobility, and increased maternal labor force

participation. The commonperceptionis that thesechangeshascauseda quantumleap

in thestresson andthevulnerabilityof Americanfamilies. Policy makersat all levelsare

calling for efforts to strengthenfamilies to createa basisfor a strong,educatedand self-

supporting populace, which has focused attention on new roles that major public

institutions,like the schools,shouldplay with respectto families.

For thosewho havebeenreluctantin thepastto supportanykind of governmental

involvementin family life, thefact that family supportandeducationprogramsstrengthen

families and maximize parentinvolvement in child developmentso that parentsare the

primary service-providersand advocatesfor their children hasmadethis form of public

involvementin family life acceptable.In addition, severalstatesthat haveinitiated family

support and educationprograms,including Minnesotaand Missouri, report that their

programsgarneredbroadpolitical supportbecausetheyreflect the operationalintegration

of conservativeand liberal political perspectivesabout public involvementwith families

(Weiss, 1988). Specifically, the programsattemptto achievethe aims often expressedby
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conservatives:strengtheningandpromotingwell functioning,independent,self-supporting

families, which in turn producechildren who will becomemore independentand self-

supportingadults. Theprogramsalso accordwith themore liberal perspectivethat extra-

familial andcommunitysupportarecritical for effectivefamily functioning,andthat public

attemptsto provide andenhancesuchsupport areappropriate.

This extensionof public responsibilitiesfor families beyondpastboundariesis also

possiblebecausetheseprogramsareguidedby a set of principles that forestall criticism

that either the school or the state is dictating how individuals must parent. These

principles include: respectfor families and their strengths;reinforcementof both the

family’s andcommunity’srole in child developmentandsocialization;partnershipsbetween

the parentandtheprovider;andprovisionfor substantialcommunityinput into thedesign

and administrationof local programs.

II. The Proliferation and Characteristicsof School-basedFamily Support and Education

Programs

Togetherwith increasedpublic concernaboutstrengtheningfamilies,thetwo strands

of research* onedocumentingthe contributionof family processesto subsequentschool

achievement,and the other,the effectivenessof carefully designedprogramsthat work

with young families — have led to the creation of a plethora of family support and

educationprograms. Thepotentialpayoff — including reducedschoolfailure and school
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problems — hascausedschooldistrictsand statedepartmentsof educationto reconsider

their role with respectto young children and their families. Many are initiating these

programs. This sectionwill describesomeof the programsthat have resultedand the

principles that characterizetheir ways of workingwith families. School-basedfamily

support and educationprogramsarepart of a larger family support movement,one in

which manysocial institutionsand agencies — communitydevelopmentagencies,health

clinics, churches,neighborhoodorganizations,and manyothergroups — havebegun to

offer preventive family oriented programming to promote human development

(Weissbourd, 1987; Weiss, 1988). Although schoolshave not necessarilytaken the lead

in the provision of theseservices,moreand more districts and statesarenow providing

theseprogramsalone,or in conjunctionwith other community agencies. The Harvard

Family ResearchProjectrecentlyundertookan effort to locate school-and community-

school basedprograms. Throughadvertisementsin the educationalmedia and calls to

state departmentsof education,HFRP has located over two hundred local programs

aroundthecountry,mostof which aregrass-rootsinitiativesof individual districts.5 As the

listing of the states with parent education initiatives in Appendix I suggests,state

departments of education also are beginning to develop and fund theseservices,albeit

often, at leastinitially, on a discretionaryor pilot basis.

~. Profiles of many of theseprogramswill be containedin a resourceguide to

school-based family support and education programs.
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A. CommonProgramCharacteristics

School-basedprograms,like thoseunderotherauspices,havea numberof features

in common, including the generalgoal of promoting the family conditions and parental

competenciesand behaviorsthat contributeto familial, maternaland child development.

To achievethisgoal, programstypically provideparenteducation;informal networkingor

formal peersupport;and information and referral to other communityservices. These

servicesare provided through suchmeansas home visiting, peer support groups,and

parenteducationclasses.Programscan includenone,several,or manyadditionalservices,

suchasdevelopmentalchild careor respitecare,healthand/ordevelopmentalscreening,

toy lending, adult education,and counseling.

A number of features or principles distinguish these programs from other

educationaland socialprograms. One of the most importantof theseis the program’s

attitude toward parentsand, following from that, theways in which staffrelateto parents.

Parentsare regardedas partners. Their strengths, knowledge and experienceare

acknowledgedascornerstonesof theprogram-parentrelationship. Throughpeersupport

and informal networking,programscreatea situation in which parentscan learnfrom one

anotheras well asfrom programstaff. Hence,theseprogramsarenot unidirectional -

- knowledge does not flow solely from the professional to the parent— they are

partnershipsor complex multi-lateral relationshipswherein both parents,professionals,

andotherparentsexchangeinformationand support (Weiss, 1987). Typically, the
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programsare flexible enoughto dealwith a variety of parentingconcerns,for example:

discipline, maternaltraining and employment, and sibling relationships. Unlike their

precursorsin the1960s,theyrarelyfocusnarrowlyor exclusivelyon teachingparentshow

to teachtheir children. This broaderemphasisreceivessomesupportfrom the research

on family processesand school achievementinsofar as that researchsuggeststhe

importanceof a homeenvironmentthat is emotionallysupportiveaswell ascognitively

and socially stimulating. As noted previously, some of the programsthat serve poor

familiesalso try to provide servicesthat reducethe environmentalstressesassociatedwith

high-risk parenting.

Theseprograms,school-basedand otherwise,are attempting to develop a new

service delivery ideology, one premisedon family strengths;on responsiveand flexible

programming, as indicated by the way these programs will adjustmeetingtimes, locations,

and sometimesmaterials in accord with parents’ needs and interests; and on the

reinforcementof familial roles andresponsibilities. Theytypically do extensiveoutreach,

both to participants and to other community ageücies in an effort to facilitate inter-agency

coordinationandthe program’s informationand referralwork.

As notedpreviously,theseguidingprinciples, including respectfor the family and

its strengths,reinforcement of both the family’s and the community’s role in child

development and socialization, and partnership relationships between parent and provider,

have helped to make these programs both acceptableand popular within local
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communities. When school districtsand stateshaveattemptedto developlargersystems

of family support and education programs, many have tried to keep these principles

uppermost in their minds; typically, they allow for substantial community input into the

designandadministrationof neighborhoodand communityprograms(Weiss,1988).

With theirpreventive,family-orientedapproach,theseprogramsoftenfill an empty

nichein thecontinuumof servicesavailablein communities. As a result, themoremature

local programs, for examplethosedevelopedthroughEarly ChildhoodFamily Education

in Minnesota,report that theyfrequentlygetreferralsfrom socialserviceagenciesseeking

help for clients who needextrahelp with parenting.

B. Pointsof Difference From OtherParentPrograms

To the extent that theseprogramsarenot unidirectional,didactic,nor excessively

narrowin what theyattemptto conveyto parents,theydiffer from manyso-calledparent

educationprograms. Theyareset up to work ~iih ratherthan lecture~ parents(Joffee,

1979); parentsas well as staff are “experts” in child development. This has obvious

implications for professionalroles aswell asstaff-parentrelationships. Even when they

have a set curriculum, programswill typically vary it in line with parentneeds(Blank,

1987; Maciuika & Weiss, 1987). Further, unlike some more narrowly didactic parent

educationprograms,thesefamily support programsaim to do morethan simply convey

information: they attemptto createa secureand acceptingclimate in which parentscan

shareand exploretheir child-rearinggoals, beliefs,and concerns.
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Theseprograms also differ from many other parent involvement programsin

schools,becausethey work directly and in a sustainedwaywith parentsto promotethe

child’s development. Many of them also provide for the other forms of parent

involvement found in programssuchasHeadStart; specifically, they involve parentson

advisory boards and in program decision making, and welcome parental classroom

assistance.

C. Sourcesof ProgramVariation

As the short profiles of eight local school-basedprogramscontainedin Appendix

Ill show, the programsvary considerablyon severalkey dimensions. This variability is a

resultof severalfactors,including theprograms’efforts to beresponsiveto local needsand

resources,and the growingrecognitionthat just asthereis no onetype of family, no one

type of program will necessarily be effectivefor all families. Even thoughthey sharea

school base,the specific school system auspices,funding, target population, and other

aspectsof theseprogramsvary. Within school districts, programshave been started

and/orfundedby communityeducation,adult or vocationaleducation,andearly childhood

education. As the profiles indicate,funding sourcesand amountsalsovary considerably

acrossprograms. Moreover,programsoftenhaveseveralfunding sources,including local

and state education resources, fees, community agency support, and federal funding

through sourcessuchas Chapter1. If a generalfunding patternexists, it is that of a
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constantly changingpatchwork of funding sourcesand efforts to get in-kind support.

Programsalso vary in targetpopulation;some focuson at-risk individuals or geographic

areasthoughtto containat-risk families,while othersareuniversaland will serveanyone

with children in the appropriateage groups.

The fact that a programis school-basedalso doesnot necessarilymeanthat the

servicesare always delivered in schools. In fact, many school-based programs provide

servicesin alternativelocations•either due to limitations in availableschoolspace;or the

desireto go to the family throughhomevisits, or by locatingprogramsin housingprojects,

child care centers,and the like; or as a result of joint programmingwith a hospital or

social serviceagency, for example.

As notedpreviously,theseprogramsalso vary in the type and comprehensiveness

of servicesthey offer, and in the length of time and intensity with which they serve

families. Programsalsovary in termsof the providers. Someprogramsrequirecertified

teachers,early childhoodspecialists,or staffspeciallytrained by the program;some low-

budgetprogramsoperateprimarily with volunteerstaff. Finally, asthe profiles suggest,

these programs vary in the kinds of collaborationsthey have developedwith other

communityagencies;however,one of the strikingly consistentfeaturesof many of these

programsis theireffort to developbroadlocal inter-agencycollaborationsin an effort to

serve families better.

D. Schoolsand Family Supportand EducationPrograms:Compatibleor Incompatible?
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Somehavearguedthat schools traditionallyexclude families (Lightfoot, 1979),or

are indifferent to families (Hobbs, 1984). For those very reasons,schoolsmight benefit

from the provision of theseprograms,which might help them createnew relationships

with families to promote children’s achievement. Programs that now suffer from

considerablefinancial instability might benefit from their connectionwith schools,which

are among the most stableand universalcommunityinstitutions. Do the opportunities

for schoolsto createnew partnershipswith parentsto promotechild developmentand to

preventsubsequentschoolproblemsandschoolfailure outweighthedisadvantagesinherent

in creatinganotherprogramneedingmoneyand space? From the program’spoint of

view, do the advantagesof the financial and administrativestability and the benefitsof

being connected with a powerful community institution outweigh the risks of being

sponsoredby or connectedwith an institution not well known for its responsiveness to or

positive relationships with parents? These issues, and otheradvantagesanddisadvantages

connectedwith school-basedfamily supportand educationprogramsare discussedin the

next section. The discussionis basedon datacollected aspart of an ongoing research

study of school-basedfamily support and education programs currently being conducted

by the Harvard Family ResearchProject. These preliminary results are based on

interviewswith programsand with school personnelconnectedwith two dozen school-

basedprogramsaroundthe country.
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III. Advantages and Disadvantages of Schoolsas Homes for Community-basedFamily

Supportand EducationPrograms

Our ongoing researchon schools as contextsfor family support and education

programsshowsthat theseprogramsareiii but not ~f the schools (Parsons,1987). The

grass-rootsprogramsin schooldistricts constantlystruggleto survive and frequently have

little visibility within the school system. Programs that are part of larger state educational

efforts typically report that they have financial stability but that it takesa considerable

amount of time to be incorporated and recognized by members of their part of the

educational agency, and by the school district itself. As one of the directors of an

establishedEarly ChildhoodFamily Educationprogramin Minnesotanoted,shehasseen

a subtleshift from baretolerationto mild approvalon theschoolsystem’spart. “Now that

we’re district wide,” she said, “we’re much more visible, and we hear at least token

support. We attendelementaryprincipal meetings,it’s a fact of life; administratorssee

somebenefits.” However,becausethey arenot fully incorporatedinto the school system,

the programshaveconsiderableflexibility in how theywork with families. School system

personnel are generally positive about the programs, although the school system’s

commitmentto them remainsuncertain. This situationcould changeif morestatespass

legislation making the programsan entitlement, and/or if they createmore permanent

funding streamsto supportthe programs.

To examinehow the relationshipbetweentheseprogramsand schoolsworks in
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thesetwenty-four diverseongoingprograms,this sectionwill discussthe compatibility of

the programs’and schools’ philosophyand goals,and then describeschooland program

views aboutissuesrelatedto administrativestructure,funding, facilities, curriculum,staff

and training, advisory groups, and outreachand linkage within and outsidethe school

system.

A. The Compatibilityof Programs’and Schools’ Ideologyand Goals

Both school and program personnelsuggest that family support and education

programsimprovethe imageof the school in thecommunityandconveya sensethat the

schoolsystemis both innovative and responsiveto families. School personnelalso note

that the programsare very popular with parents. School administratorsand program

directorssuggestthat theseprogramsleadto strongerparent/schoolrelationshipsafterthe

programendsandthe childrenbeginto attendpublic school. Someschoolpersonnelalso

report that they feel parentswho haveattendedtheseprograms,particularly low-income

familieswho are“afraid” or distrustful of schools,aresubsequentlymore likely to attend

parent/teacherconferencesand that theseparentsare more likely to continue to be

involved in a variety of ways with the school. As one program director noted, “the

advantagesfor the public school are that we are the parents’first contact. Parentsare

getting information about early childhoodand what’s appropriatefor kids, which shapes

what they expectand demandfrom the schoolswhenthey getthere. Partof whatwedo

is help parents become advocates” — and continue their interest in their child’s
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developmentwhentheyattendschool. Theresultsof theevaluationof Missouri’s Parents

As Teachersprogram, describedpreviously, support the idea that school systemsthat

provide theseprogramsareperceivedasmoreresponsiveto family needs. Tl~kt

that the programsstart from the premiseof a partnershipmodel meansthat in some

school districts that have been criticized for school sponsorshipof other pre-school

programs,family supportand educationprogramshavereceivedsupport. As one school

representativeput it, “many moons ago we got criticism about our pre-schoolprogram

becausepeople thoughtwe shouldn’t be taking the place of the parent. But now with

PAT it is clear that we’re not replacingthe parent,we’re recognizingthe parentas the

child’s first teacher.”

Many of the commonlysummarizedbenefitsof having theseprogramsunderthe

auspicesof schoolsaredescribedin thewords of a superintendentfrom a small Southern

school district. The parent componenthe describesis paid for through community

education funds.

We addedthe parentcomponentin 1986. I had been
wanting to..startwith pregnancyand provide
servicesassoonasthey found out theywere going
to havea child becauseI believeif you want to
changechildren’sfuture you haveto changeparents.
But wehad to startsomewheresowe wentwith theHeadStartprogramfor 5-
year-olds.

We offered one sessiona week for parents— one in the
morning,one in the evening. We had pretty good
attendance,about35 to 40 per cent attended. Once
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the kindergartenwas fully fundedwe starteda
four-year-oldprogramand requiredparentattendance
for the childrento participate.

We teachparentshow to help them learn. We teach
healthcare,and nutrition, how to preparemealsat
the lowest cost. We help them maketoys to reinforce
skills they see theirchildren learning [at Head Start]
on the videotape,or if they canafford to buy toys, we
tell them what to look for whenselecting. We help them
makeChristmasdecorationsso the kids can havefun
then.

We’re building school relationships. When I was first an
elementaryprincipal, I thought the parentsdidn’t care.
They wouldn’t come to conferences, wouldn’t make their
kids cometo school, theywere belligerentwith us. I was
just plain wrong. Therewasa lack of trust. But we’re
interestedin their kids like they are. Now they’re
comfortablewith educators,active in the school,
comfortablein the school setting. We show them they really have something
they can help their kids with. I believe it’s the best approachto prevent
dropoutsand higherachievementin school.

I met with the parentsat the endof last year — I meet
with them a coupleof times a term -- and said,Tell me
whatwe did poorly and what we did well. They said, We
want you to tell us earlier in the yearwhat the
expectations are for first grade, so we can have more time
to prepare. They wantedus to continueto meetwith them
this year,and I said, we don’t have the personnel,but
they insisted,so we said, OK, we’ll meetwith you once
every six weeks.

Theseprograms,however, may posea challengefor some less responsiveschool

systems: they empower parentsand encouragethem to be actively involved in their
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children’sschoolexperience.In preparationfor this, manyprogramsreportthatthey make

specialeffortsto prepareparentsfor thetransition into thepublic schools. As oneprogram

director put it, “the parentslearn to be involved and assertive. We do a classon school

readinessandon involvementwith the schoolsystem. We evendo somemodelingandrole

playing. We talk abouthavingdifferent learningstylesandhow that cancauseconflict with

the school system, and about positive ways of giving advice.” This programdirectornotes

that kindergarten and elementaryteachershavebegun to accommodateto the fact that

these parents can be more demanding,and in fact appreciatethe parentswho havecome

up throughthe programbecausetheyaremorelikely to be involved with the schoolaswell

asinterestedin the educationof their children.

Otherprogramdirectors,however,notethat theirschoolsystemsarelesscomfortable

with program parents. As one programdirectorput it, “they like schoolparticipationalong

traditional lines: PTA meetings,biannualconferences,bakesalesandvolunteerclassroom

participation. However,you’re walking a fine line,” she noted, “when you encourage

involvement beyond that conventionally accepted by the district.” Theseprograms,with

their partnershiprelationshipswith parentsand efforts to makeparentsbecomeadvocates

for their children, posea challengeto kindergartenand elementarypersonnelunused to

partnershiprelationshipswith parents. The superintendentof a large Minnesotaschool

systemwith an establishedECFE program suggestedthat the presenceof thesenewly

empoweredparentssets off a chainof mutual adaptation,which he hopeswill ultimately
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lead to moreresponsivenessto families in the elementarygrades. Some districts, feeling

under-fundedandoverwhelmedwith respectto their regularprogramming,however,do not

wantprogramsthat divert attentionand resourcesfrom their regularkindergartenthrough

grade12 programming,particularlyif thoseprogramsareconstantlycausingdifficulties for

schoolpersonneldealingwith newly assertiveparents.

From the programs’point of view beingpartof the schoolsystemhasa numberof

advantages.Severaldirectorsreportedthat theyfelt it waseasierto implementa program

basedon a non-deficit view of families within a schoolsystemthan it would be underthe

auspicesof socialserviceprograms,for example. Programdirectorswho runprogramsthat

are not targetedto particularpopulation groupsalso noted that being part of a school

system,where everyoneis perceivedas benefitingfrom education,helpedto reduceany

stigma that might be associatedwith a parenting program. The majority of program

directors,however, noted that being part of the school systemwas not automaticallyan

advantagewith low-incomefamilies or parentswho did not look positively upon their own

earlier schoolexperience(Parsons,1987). In fact, severalprogramdirectors said that one

of their goals was to makelow-incomeparentsmore comfortablewith the schoolsystem,

and makeschool a less intimidating place for them. Many directorsalso reportedthat

being part of a schoolsystemgavethem visibility and credibility within the community.

Theinterviewswith programdirectors,however,alsosuggestthat the very thingsthat

often definethe strengthof family supportand educationprograms,and differentiatethem
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from otherparenteducationandparentinvolvementprograms,comeinto conflict with the

school system’sconventions. The programs’ flexible scheduling,commitment to parent

participation and education, and interest in hiring non-traditionalpersonnel,for example,

conflict with thesix-hourdayandlimitationson eveningmeetings,with teachercertification

requirements,andwith the limitationsschoolsystemssometimesseton parentinvolvement

and participation(Parsons,1987). As the Southernsuperintendentquotedabovemakes

clear, theseprogramscancreatepositiveandlastingpartnershipsbetweenschoolswhenthe

systemis readyto dealwith empoweredparents,but in manydistricts theseprogramsare

still attemptingto reach some kind of equilibrium with the larger school system. The

Harvard Family ResearchProject’s extensive interviewswith local ECFE programsin

Minnesota— the statewith the mostwidespreadfamily support andeducationprograms-

- indicate that evenstable,state-supportedlocal programsarestill working throughmany

of the tensionswith the largerschool systemdescribedhere.

B. Administrative Structureand Issues

As notedpreviously,family supportandeducationprogramsareadministeredthrough

severaldifferent departmentsin local schooldistrictsandin statedepartmentsof education.

For example,the MissouriParentsAs TeachersProgram(NPAT) is administeredthrough

the earlychildhooddepartment,Minnesota’sEarlyChildhoodFamily Education(ECFE) is

partof communityeducation,andKentucky’sPACEprogramis administeredthroughAdult
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and Community Educationwith supportfrom earlychildhood personnel. The auspicesof

the program within the educationalsystemclearly has implicationsfor many important

program features such as the availability and amount of funding; the training and

certificationrequirementsof staff; and the understandingof both supervisoryandprogram

staffof the needsof children ~ adultsas learners. At this point,no systematicresearch

is availablecontrastingthecostsandbenefitsof differentadministrativenicheswithin school

systems. However,someof the programpersonnelinterviewedasa part of the Harvard

Family ResearchProjectstudy indicatethatbeing lodgedin a partof theschoolsystemthat

understandsthe needsof adults aswell asyoung — sometimesvery young — children has

its advantages.

Programdirectorsand schooladministratorseachpoint out that family support and

education programs often bump up against the school system’s standard operating

procedureswith regardto how spaceis allocated,to school building hours and the like.

The kinds of difficulties programscanencounteris illustrated by one programwhich, like

many, neededto provide transportationfor high-risk families. It receivedan offer of

corporatefunds for a bus,a driver, and gasoline. However,it had to turn down the offer,

becauseschool-boardpolicy preventedindividual programsfrom owning buses.

Program directors arefrequently impatient at the slownesswith which the school

bureaucracyworks. As anotherdirector put it, “You haveto be somethingof a tightrope

walker to preservethe integrity of your programagainstthe restraintsimposedby the
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system.” Thedirectorfinds herselfconstantlymediatingbetweenschoolsystempoliciesand

theprogramphilosophy. Scheduling,spacerestrictions,and otherfactorsthat limit program

flexibility canbeminimized;departmentsthat areusedto theneedsandconstraintsof adult

learnersare sometimesmore flexible in this regard.

The interviews with program directors suggest that in some places school

administratorsactivelychampiontheseprograms. Theyalsonote thebenefitsof operating

within an institutionwith clear accountingprocedures,andotherbenefitsaccruingfrom a

stableandrespectedcommunityinstitution. However,manyreportthat wherevertheyare

housedwithin the system,they receivemoresupport and visibility from otheragenciesin

the community than they do from the school system itself. It is fair to say that these

programsare not yet seenby school personnelas a central part of the school system,

particularlyin thecaseof programsinitiated throughlocal districts. Thesometimestenuous

connectionbetweentheseprogramsand thedistricts is especiallyevidenton fundingissues.

C. Funding

Very little systematicevidence is available on the comparativecosts and cost

feasibility of differentprograms,particularlyof local, asopposedto state-initiated,programs.

Moreover, as the profiles indicate, programs’budget amountsand sourcesvary widely.

Minnesota,Missouri, and Kentuckynow havesomecost informationavailable,but eachof

thesestateshasa different fundingmechanism.Missouri reimburseslocal districtsfor each

family served;Minnesotahasa combination of stateallocation basedon the numberof
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eligible families in combinationwith a local levy; Kentuckynow hasgrant funding to local

sites. Programfunding for locally initiated programsis much lessstableand consistent,

making it difficult to determinehow muchdifferent servicescost.

Becauselocally developedprogramsarenot usually consideredpart of the coreof

vital educationalservices,whenmoneyis tight theseprogramsexperiencesubstantialbudget

cuts and are sometimesforced to fight for their very survival. Severalof the programs

profiled in AppendixIII, for example,havesufferedseverefundingcuts in recentmonths;

severalare now lobbying to survive. Programdirectors report that they are often the

victims of shifting priorities when schoolsystemsmovewhateverdiscretionarymoneythey

haveto anotherpressingsocialproblem,suchasdrugabuseor adult illiteracy, for example.

Many programdirectorsindicated that programmingthat seemsintact today may vanish

tomorrow.

Anotherfrequentpatternthatresultsfrom this situationis that programsreportthey

arecontinually repackagingthemselvesto accordwith newdistrict priorities. For example,

one local district outsideMissouri that adaptedthe PAT programis a PAT programtoday,

and will be a literacy program tomorrow. In an effort to maintain her program, the

director’sstrategyis to add adult literacy to the program,becausethat is a currentschool

systemconcernfor which moneyis available. As anotherprogramdirectorsummarizedthe

situation: “one problemis that moneyfor programsis alwaysseedmoney. Sometimeswe

have to think, what can we call new? What can we do that’s new? Sometimesthat’s
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good,but sometimesit’s silly. Theprogramworks, andif it works,you don’t wantto throw

it away so you cantry somethingnew.”

Someobvioussecondaryconsequencesofthis uncertainpatternof programexpansion

and contractionare the difficulties building and maintaining a strong staff; a changing

identity, resulting in confusionin the community and staff burnoutasa resultof periods

of underfundingand continualstrugglesfor survival. The researchof the HarvardFamily

ResearchProjecton state-supportedinitiatives suggeststhat manyof the funding problems

arealleviatedwhenprogramsreceivestablestatesupport andare thereforeregardedasa

mainstreameducationalservice. Evenstate-supportedprograms,however,arecontinually

looking for ways to maketheirdollarsgo further, to receivein-kind services,and to create

relationshipswith otheragenciesin orderto shareandextendresources.But eventhebest

funded programsreportdifficulties getting moneyfor transportationand for someof the

servicesnecessaryto reachand servehigh-risk families.

D. Facilities

One of the problemscited mostfrequentlyin interviewswith both programdirectors

and schoolpersonnelis lack of spacefor new programs. When schoolshavean excessof

space,they are happyto fill it up with a popular program;however,whenspaceis tight,

programsareeliminatedor repeatedlyshifted to newspace. Programdirectorsreportthat

frequent moves convey an image of instability as well as creating a great deal of
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inconvenience.

Programdirectorsoften mentionproblemsdue to inadequatespace.Many settings

are acceptablefor the parent componentof a program,less than ideal for parent-child

activities or for the children’s componentof the program. Due to spaceconstraints,

programshave, almost uniformly, developeda nomadicreadinessto shift quartersthat

bespeakstheir precariouspositionwithin the system(Parsons,1987).

Spacelimitations, however,also prompt creativeefforts to deliver servicesin new

settings. In order to attractfamilies and to dealwith the problemsof limited space,many

programsoffer servicesin child carecenters,hospitals,neighborhoodcenters,andthe like.

Spacelimitations can also becomea stimulus for outreachand coordinationwith other

communityagenciesandservices. In a caseof a local ParentsAs Teachers(PAT) program,

for example,the local district did not havethe spacefor the screeningcomponent,so they

createda partnershipwith a hospital that hada satellitecenterin themiddle of the school

district.

Issuesinvolving the availability and appropriatenessof spacearepre-eminentand

difficult to resolveboth for programstaff and for schoolpersonnel. In Minnesota,a few

districts arecurrently building new schoolsand spaceis beingallocatedand designedfor

the ECFEprogram. Thatkind of commitmenton thepart of theschoolsystemreflectsthe

acceptanceand stability of the state-supportedECFE program in that district. New

buildingsare rare, however,and spaceissuesare likely to continue to be a problemfor
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many districts.

E. Curriculum and Materials

Uttle systematicinformation is availableaboutthe curricula and materialsor about

the philosophy of child developmentand adult educationthat underlie them in these

programs. Therefore,questionsaboutthe appropriatenessor effectivenessof the teaching

and communicationstrategiesareimpossibleto answer,particularlyfor the manyscattered

locally developedprograms~What j~clearis that programdirectorsput a premiumupon

flexible and responsive programming, and many have developed their curricula and

approachesthrougha processof trial anderror (Maciuika & Weiss, 1987). What is less

clear is whetherthey have the clearly developedprogrammodelswhich, as notedin the

review of the literature above,appearto contributeto programeffectiveness.

Programsand schooldistricts have threechoicesabouttheir curricularapproaches:

usean existing curriculumexactly aswritten; adaptan existing curriculum;or createtheir

own. Most programsdo the last, althoughnow that moreandmorecurricularand training

packagesareavailable,many are choosingto adaptan existing curriculum. For example,

one local community outside of Missouri, which adoptedthe PAT program, noted that

“halfway throughwe tossedit up in the air — a lot of their assumptionsdidn’t makesense

for us, like that everyonecould read. We didn’t usethe handouts,we usedportionsof the

videos, and we brought in every community resourcewe could find.” Using materials

developedelsewhere,without adaptation,is rare.
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Maintaining flexibility and responsiveness,directors believe, is critical for these

programs.No programdirectorshaveindicatedto HFRPthat theschoolsystem attempted

to standardizetheir approachor imposeany particularmaterials. The oneconcernabout

materialstheydid expresshad to dowith the necessityof theprogmrnmaintainingcontrol

over curricular approachesand the philosophyof child development. As one project

directorsaid,“Within theschoolsystem,peopledon’t generallyknow thesubjectmatter,and

so you get a watered-downfirst-gradecurriculum” — and little sensitivity to parentsas

learners.

At this point,newprogramsfrequentlyre-inventthewheelwhentheycreateall their

own materials;asstatesinitiate theseprogramsthey aredevelopingmechanismsto alleviate

this problem. Minnesotahasdealtwith this issueby creatinga resourceguide to materials

to be usedin the Early ChildhoodFamily Educationprograms,which allows programsto

maintainflexibility and a senseof local ownershipandresponsivenessto the needsof local

parents. In order to make training available in their ParentsAs Teachersmodel, the

Missouri PAT programhasset up a ParentsAs TeachersNational Center,which offers

material and training to personsinterestedin developingthat model. Similar efforts to

collect and disseminateappropriatematerialsand to train others are crucial if school

systems are to benefit from the growing pool of materialsavailable to create quality

programs.

As moreand more statesbegin to sponsortheseprograms,efforts to balancelocal
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ownership,programflexibility and responsivenessagainstthe benefitsof somedegreeof

standardizationand quality control are likely to surface. Missouri handlessomeof these

issuesby providingtraining in thePAT curriculum. Thelegislationestablishingtheprogram

requiresdistrictsto usethat curriculumor onethat the statedeterminesis comparable.In

Minnesota,theECFE legislation requiresthat eachlocal ECFE programprovidea parent

componentand a parent-childcomponentand thatthe statestaff monitor compliance. As

noted,Minnesotaprovides a resourceguide to help in local program development,and

extensiveinservice training to district staff. Local communitiesthus have a greatdealof

discretionwith respectto basicdecisionsabouttheprogram’sphilosophyof earlychildhood

andparenteducation.Kentucky’sPACE Programprovidesa child-developmentcurriculum

basedon High/Scope’searly childhood model; an adult illiteracy model; and materialson

parentingeducationandsupport that the statehasput togetherfor useby local programs.

They, too, do extensive training with local program staff on the developmentand

implementation of their PACEapproach.6

More and morematerial and curricularpackagesare available for school systems

wishing to implementtheseprograms,but no systematicassessmentof the quality of these

materialshasbeenmadenor is therea simpleway to accessthem. In thefuture, it will

be importantto examinethe availablecurricula andothermaterialscurrentlyin usein light

6SeeWeiss,1988 for an extensivediscussionof the processthesestateswent through
to developthe ECFE andPAT programs.
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of the researchresultsdescribedpreviously aboutthe kinds of parentingbehaviorsand

contextualfactorsthat promotesubsequentschoolachievement.

F. Personneland Training

School-basedprogramshavetremendousvariationin certificationrequirements,pay

scalesand trainingof staff. State-sponsoredprogramsattemptto standardizetheseacross

the state,but locally sponsoredgrass-rootsprogramsvary considerably. In someprograms,

family supportand educationpersonnelareconsideredpartof theregularschoolstaffwith

all personneland salarybenefitsthat follow, but this is not always the caseby any means.

For example,programsthat are locatedwithin communityeducationoften only havepart-

time staff who are paid an hourly wageand not reimbursedfor preparationtime. One

programdirector in sucha situation said that, like her employees,she is paid an hourly

wagethat accruesto an annualincomeof less thana starting teacherin the K-12 system.

As sheput it, “I get tired of being broke.” The disadvantages of being outside the regular

salaryand benefits system include lower salariesand unstableemployment,and frequent

staff turnover.Theadvantagescanincludemore flexibility in hiring. Programsthat arepart

of the regularsalaryandbenefitssystemusually employ licensedor certified teachers,and

report more staff stability and greaterrespectfrom other school staff. However, they

sometimesfind themselvesin difficulties becauseof the system’sinflexibility with respectto

hiring personnelwho do not haveeducationalcertification. Someprogramsalso indicate

that theschoolsystemhasforcedthemto hire unqualifiedstaff,usuallyteacherswith tenure
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who arenot neededby elementaryor secondaryschools.

Several of the stateswith state-sponsoredprogramsare currently dealing with

questionsof licensingandcertificationandattemptingto definewhatnewqualificationsare

necessaryfor staffwho workwith parentsandyoungchildren. Currentprogrampersonnel

sometimesfind themselvesat a disadvantagein this process,becausetheir educational

systemdoesnot give them credit for experiencein the field of early childhoodor work

with children underfive yearsof age in day-careor Head Start settings. Minnesotahas

establisheda systemwhereinthe earlychildhoodandparenteducatorswithin that program

will licensureto workwithin thesystem;statestaffhaveworkedwith thestate’scollegesand

universitiesto provide the necessarycoursesfor ECFE staff. Long-term questionsabout

attracting,training,payingandretainingqualified staff for theseprograms— staff qualified

to work with young children and adults— areamongthe most important issuesthat need

to be addressedby school districts and statesif theseprogramsare to be effective. Q~

ProgramAdvisory Groups

The majority of the two dozen local programs on which the Harvard Family

ResearchProjecthasdetailedinformationhavelocal advisory groups andprogramdirectors

frequentlymention thatthesegroupsarecritically importantto their programs. Theyhelp

to heightenvisibility and increasethe penetrationof the programinto the community.

Thesegroupsoften include memberswho are involved in other communityagenciesand

help to establish inter-agencynetworks for information and referral, co-sponsorshipof
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services,andservicecoordination. Theseboardstypically includeparents,so theybecome

a forum in which programscan get parents’ perspectiveon the service. Finally, many

programdirectorsnotedthatwhentheprogramwasfacingfinancialcutbacksorelimination,

the advisoryboardhelpedto lobby the schoolsystemto maintain the program.

H. Outreach

Programsandschoolpersonnelalike emphasizethe critical importanceof outreach

efforts in order to attracta diversearrayof families into programs,whetherthe program

is designedto serve everyoneor targetsparticular population groups. They use many

creative strategies,like asking ministers, whose standing in the community commands

respect,to recruit parents. They also report considerablefrustration at not having the

resourcesnecessaryto reachand maintainparticipationamonghigh-risk families. Oneof

the mundanebut critical issuesthat surfacesin this regard is the needfor transportation

to get families to the program.

I. Linkage and Coordinationwith OtherAgencies

The linkagesof theseprogramswith otherswithin the school systemand between

theseschool-basedprogramsand other community agenciesare important in programs’

efforts to servefamilies. Programdirectorspoint out that oneof the benefitsof being in

the schoolsystemis that theycan refer families to otherschool-systemservicessuchasthe

GED, adult literacy programsor vocationaleducation. In order to attractcertainparents,

oneMarylandprogramoffers child carewhile parentsattendvocationalandGED classes,
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in return for parentparticipationin parentingworkshops. Manyprogramsmakean effort

to acquaintfamilieswith otherresourcesin the community,andmanyhaveinformationand

referral services.

One of the critical linkage issuesthat needsto be addressedif family supportand

education programs are to fulfill their potential involves coordinationbetweenthese

programsand the regularschool systemwhen children and families make the transition

from one to the other. In a recentanalysisof public-schoolearlychildhood programs,the

EarlyChildhoodEducationPolicy Panelof theAssociationfor Supervisionand Curriculum

Developmentnotedthat pre-kindergarten,kindergartenand elementaryteachersgenerally

havenot communicatedor plannedcollaborativelywith professionalsin the settingsfrom

which the children havecome(Warger,1988). As noted previously,a numberof family

support and educationprogramsdeliberatelywork with parents,and sometimeswith the

school in aneffort to facilitate this transition. However,themajority of thefamily support

and educationprogramsare not so linked to the school program. Previousdiscussionof

the complexitiesof the relationshipbetweentheseprogramsand the public schoolssuggest

someof thereasonsfor this weaklinkage. Theresearchreviewedin thefirst sectionof this

paper and researchabout the benefits of parent involvement in elementaryschools

(Henderson,1987; Weiss,1987)suggeststheimportanceof maintainingactiveparent-school

partnerships. Family support and educationprogramsaresuccessfulin involving parents

in their children’sdevelopment,andposea substantialchallengefor the schoolsystem:to
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continueto involve theseparentsthroughoutthe child’s schoolcareer.

Interviewswith directorsand school personnelassociatedwith family support and

educationprogramssuggest that by design,and often by default, theseprogramsoften

function asa screeningdevice during the periodprior to public schoolentry. Few other

agenciesin thecommunityhaveregularcontactwith children and familiesbeforethechild

entersthe public school. Someprograms,suchasMissouri’s PAT, include screeningas

a regular part of the service; informally, many programsdetect both child and family

problemsthat call for additional services. As a result,programsoften facethe questionof

what to do with issuesor problemsthat the programitself is not set up to handle. One

of the chiefwaysprogramsaddressthis problem is through information and referral for

individual programparticipants. At the programlevel, theseschool-basedprogramsput

considerableeffort into the creationof formal andinformal linkagesand coordinationwith

other communityagencies. Nonetheless,many programdirectorsreport that they still

cannotmeetthe needsof manyof the high-risk families that they identify.

Theneedto providemorecomprehensive,intensiveandcontinuousservicesfor high-

risk families has led a number of early childhood and family education programs in

Minnesotato developjoint programswith other community agencies. In St. Paul, for

example,theAmherstWilder Foundationhasspearheadeda three-waypartnershipbetween

the St. Paul Departmentof Public Health, the Departmentof Social Services,and the

ECFE programto developa comprehensiveprogramfor at-risk families in St. Paul. The
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programbeginswith public healthnursesassessingthestressesand supportsof families at

birth, and then providing an array of services in conjunctionwith the social service

departmentand the ECFE program to those who need more intensive services. In

Minneapolis, the ECFEprogram is a partner in a larger proposed plan to promote the

schoolreadinessof that city’s children. The plan, WayTo Grow (Kurz-Riemer,Larson,&

Flournoy, 1987), is designedto coordinatethe activities of a variety of communityagencies

into a continuous,intensiveplan to meetthe needsof at-risk children and families, and

therebypromoteschool readiness. The proposedpartnersin the plan include the school

system’sECFEprogram,public healthnurses,and social services.

Publicschoolsarenowin a time of transitionasthey struggleto work out how and

whetherto incorporateschool-basedfamily supportandeducationprogramsinto theirmore

permanentservices. Family support and educationprogramsare in a time of transitionas

they strugglewith the benefitsandproblemsassociatedwith their incorporationinto major

community agencies, including schools. Our analysis of the situation of school-based

programsis that becomingpart of the schoolsystemoffersa potentialfor substantialgains

for the programs and for the children and families who participate in them. This is

particularly the caseif the school systems continue the partnershiprelationshipswith

familiesinto elementaryschool and beyond. Although it is clear that schoolsponsorship

doesnot necessarilyleadto financial andotherstability for locally initiated programs,state

sponsorshipof family supportand educationprogramsbring ameasureof financial stability.
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This analysis has also pointed out some of the problems inherent in school

sponsorshipof these programs. Some of these problems, involving funding, training,

certification,and the availability and choiceof curriculum,will be lessenedasmorestable

funding is availableand districtsareableto makefirmer commitmentsto theseprograms.

Someof thetensions,however,for example,thosearoundthedifferentphilosophyof parent

involvement betweenprogramsand schools,are less easily resolved.

Becausetheseprogramshavebeenin, but not of, the schools,they havehad both

the advantagesand the disadvantagesthat accrueto outsiderswho arenot regardedasa

main part of the school system. The advantageto becominginsiderswould be that the

strong relationshipscreatedwith parentsbenefit the school in a variety of ways as the

children move throughthe school system. At a time of transition,it is difficult to predict

what will happen if and when theseprogramsbecome integratedinto regular school

offerings. It is possiblethat they may lose some of their flexibility and becomemore

standardized. It is also clear that even when programshave statesponsorship,many in

local districts regardtheseprogramsasmuch less importantthanthe K-3 program,and in

somecases,astaking resourcesfrom it. It will clearly taketime for evenmorepermanent

programsto win acknowledgementand respectfrom the largersystems. The challenges

involved in incorporatingtheseprogramsin a more centralway shouldnot be minimized,

and careful thoughtshouldbe given to how to integratethem without jeopardizingmany

of the featuresthat distinguish them and seemto contribute to their popularity and
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effectiveness.

IV. Questionsand ConsiderationsFor the Future Developmentof School-basedFamiiy

Support and EducationPrograms

The Harvard Family ResearchProjects’s researchon state family support and

educationinitiatives (Weiss, 1988)and on school-basedfamily supportprogramssuggesta

numberof pointsthat shouldbe takeninto considerationby statedepartmentsof education

and school districts considering the developmentof school-basedfamily support and

education programs. They are described below.

A. The Benefitsof Pilot Programs

First, case studies of state initiatives suggestmany benefits to beginning these

programson a pilot basis, so long asthis strategyis accompaniedby a plan to manage

programgrowth if the programsareeffective(Weiss,1988). Beginningwith pilot programs,

asopposedto full scaleimplementation,is warrantedbecausetheseprogramsarea new

type of service,particularly for school systemswhose previous emphasishas been on

children betweenthe agesof 6 and 12. Those who have worked in these programs point

to the manycomplexissuesin developingand implementingprogramsto servefamilieswith

youngchildren,and suggestthat it takestime to developclearprogrammodels,to work Out

the inevitable implementationproblems,to trainstaff anddevelopappropriatecertification

standards,and to set up statesystemsof training, technicalassistance,and accountability.
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In addition, the time involved in shapingprogramsto dealwith someof the difficulties of

working with contemporaryfamilies should not be underestimated. As Heath and

McLaughlin (1987)note,someof thevery changesin familiesthat aremakingtheprovision

of theseprogramsso important,alsomaketheir implementationall the moredifficult. As

familiesbecomeincreasinglypressedfor time, for example,programparticipationbecomes

lessof a priority, andasa resultthe programsareforced to developcreativewaysto reach

parents.

B. Allowing for Program Diversity

Theevaluationsoffamily supportandeducationprogramssuggestthat different types

of programscanbeeffective,andthat it is thereforeappropriateto allow for somediversity

in programmodels,especiallyin statesystems. Diversityandlocal input arealsowarranted

becauseliterature on educationalreform suggeststhe importanceof local ownershipand

involvement in program creation and of other local contextual factors in program

effectiveness(McLaughlin, 1987; Weiss and Halpern, 1988). At the same time it is

importantto createa statesystemof accountabilityand quality control.

A numberof statesthat havedesignedfamily supportand educationprogramsare

usefulmodelsin this regard. They havedevelopedhybrid models;hybrid in the sensethat

theyarenot top-downstrategiesimposinguniform programsacrossthe state,norare they

simply collectionsof diverse,grass-rootsprograms. Thesehybrid modelstypically specify

a detailed set of servicesthat local programsare to provide, but allow a greatdeal of
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variation in approaches,programsettings,staff and the like.

C. Linkagewith the Public School

As noted previously, many current school-basedfamily support and education

programs, even those within states that have stable, state-sponsored programs, do not have

muchlinkagewith thepublic school,nor mechanismsto facilitate the transitionof the child

and family into the public school system. A substantialbody of researchdocumentsthe

resistanceof school systemsto more parentinvolvement and to partnershiproles with

parents(Stallworth & Williams, 1982). Ample evidencealso exists that schools that want

to involve parents in a broaderset of roles than simply attendanceat the PTA or

parent/teacherconferencescan do so successfully (Epstein,1987; Moles, 1982). It is

important to recognizeschool systemresistance,and to developincentivesto encourage

moreparentinvolvementthat is basedon partnershiprelationshipswith theschoolsystem.

It would be very short-sightedto have a school-basedfamily supportand education

programworking hard to involve parentsin their child’s development,and thento inhibit

that involvementwhen the child movesinto kindergartenor elementaryschool. It should

be a joint responsibilityof the family supportprogramand the school systemto facilitate

the transitionof the child and family into the schoolsystem. However,it would seemto

be the schoolsystem’s responsibility,specifically the responsibilityof the K-12 component

of the system, to promote more parent involvement in the elementaryand subsequent
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grades. In this way the school systemis more likely to realize the full potential of the

earlier family support and education programs.

1). The Limitations of NarrowParentEducationPrograms

It is important not to confuse the practice or benefitsof narrow, didactic, and

superficialparenteducationefforts with thoseof broader,more interactive,and sustained

family support and educationprograms. Some districts and statesareproviding parent

educationmoney— for example,a few hundreddollars a district— to have speakersfor

parentsof young children once or twice a semester. This is not a family support and

educationprogram,nor is it likely to producethe kinds of gainsfor families and children

thatwere producedby the programsdescribedin theresearchreview earlierin this paper.

They are also not likely to producethe kinds of gainsthat theseprogramshaveproduced

for schoolsystemsin termsof lessretentionin grade,lessspecialeducationplacement,and

fewerdropouts. The provisionof family supportandeducationprogramsrequiresa deeper

andmoresustainedcommitmentthroughtheprovisionof a high quality program,that works

intensivelywith families and theirchildren. Overthe last 30 years,programsworkingwith

families have moved from a narrow emphasison teaching parentshow to teach their

children to a broader emphasis on family processes and social support. Evaluationresearch

results suggest,however, that it is important neitherto havetoo narrowan emphasisnor

too diffuse an approach. Rather,programsmust maintain the critical balancebetween

supportand guidance;betweenthe needs of parentsaspeoplewith the needsof parents
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in their child-rearingroles;and particularlyin the caseof poorfamilies, betweenthe need

for a programmaticemphasison the promotionof child developmentand parents’pressing

needfor socialservices(Weiss& Halpern,1988).

E. Universal or TargetedPrograms

Another complex issuefacingstatesand local school districts asthey designfamily

support andeducationprogramsis the questionof whetherto createa universalprimary

preventionprogramthat is opento everyonewith youngchildren,or to targetthe program

for a group regardedto be at risk. Worthy argumentscan be madefor either choice;

either one involvestrade-oils. MinnesotaandMissouri havedevelopeduniversalprograms.

Both found that in order to get broad political support, it was important to createa

universalprogramseento benefit everyoneacrossthe state. Thesestatesarecurrently

working through issuesrelatedto the capacityof a universalprogram to servehigh-risk

families. Much of thecurrentinterestin earlychildhoodprogramsis drivenby concernwith

the increasingnumbersof poor children seento be at risk for school failure. At a time

when resourcesarescarce,manyarguethat it makessenseto targetavailableresourceson

thoseconsideredto be at highestrisk. Therefore,somestatesand districts have decided

to focuson at-risk groupsandarenow grapplingwith questionsabouthow to screen,and

what kinds of risk factorsto examinein order to targetprogramsmoreeffectively on either

individuals or geographicareas. Thosewho argue for universal programsneed to be

particularly sensitiveto equity issues,and make surethat in their implementationthese
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programsarenot simply anotherbenefitfor themiddleclass. Thosewho arguefor targeted

programsneedto addressissuesof stigmatizingcertaingroups,andthe fearthat programs

for poor peopleare inevitably poor programs.

A newline of thinking in this debateinvolvesa compromise--a “haveyour cakeand

eat it too” strategy— whereby theprogramprovidessomeuniversalservice,perhapson a

sliding-feescale,but alsoprovidesmoresubstantialservicesfor thoseregardedto beat high

risk. Sucha strategycansometimesbe craftedwhenthereis interagencycollaborationlike

that now taking placein St. Paul and proposedin Minneapolis. In thosecases,the Early

Childhood Family Educationprogramis universalfor anyonewith children 0-6. But a

particularform of the ECFE programis tailoredto meet the needsof high-risk families.

By collaboratingwith other agencies,the ECFE programis able to accruesome of the

resourcesnecessaryto do this tailoring and to reachhigh-risk families.

F. Program AuspicesWithin the School System

Another question worthy of substantial considerationby state departmentsof

education,as well as by local districts, is that of where to place family support and

education programs within the school bureaucracy. As notedpreviously,different auspices

have different costsand benefits. But whateverthe decision,it is critically importantto

recognizethat programadministratorsandstaffneedto understandhow to work with young

children from birth through age 6 ~n�iwith adult learners. As it currently stands,many

schoolsystemsdo not havethe staff capacityto providetheseprograms. Therefore,school
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systemswill needto incorporatenew staff with the relevantexpertiseand train existing

educationalpersonnelto understandthe importanceof the family support and education

program.

G. The Importanceof Evaluation to DocumentProgram Processes.Implementation.

and Outcomes

The results of a set of high-qualityevaluationsof early childhood programshave

helped to createthe currentwidespreadinterest in early intervention. To sustain this

interest and build effective systems of programs,stateand local programsmust build

evaluationinto their programs. If evaluationresearchis to be truly useful for program

growth and development,the conceptionof evaluationneedsto be broadenedfrom simple

outcomeassessmentto include documentationof programprocessesand implementation

(Weiss & Halpern, 1988). At present,very little information is available about how to

implement family support and education programson a large scale. Plans are now

underwayin Missouri, Minnesota,and Kentuckyto examineimplementationissuesand the

ways in which the statebuilds a broadset of programs;theseefforts will providevaluable

information to those inside and outside thesestates. Finally, someoutcomeevaluations

shouldbemounted. If programsare oftenjustified on the basis that theybenefit children

and families, it is important that some programstest this claim and determinewhether

family supportand educationprogramsarea good useof public money.
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H. CreatingBroaderPartnershipsfor High Risk Families

It is clearthat schoolsystemscannottakeon all of the responsibilityfor programsto

enhancechild developmentandstrengthenfamilies. In manystatesandcommunities,these

programsnow serveasa formal or informal screeningmechanismandlocatefamilieswith

a broadrangeof needs. But manyof theseprogramswerenot meantto provideintensive

serviceandare havingdifficulty servinghighly stressedfamilies. This hasled somedistricts

with school-basedfamily supportandeducationprogramsto questionwhat theschoolalone

can or shoulddo andto considerthetypesof partnershipswith othercommunity agencies

that arenow on the drawingboardin St. Paul andMinneapolis. Suchpartnershipsmay go

further than any single system, school or otherwise, can in creating the continuous,

comprehensiveand intensiveservicesneededby somehigh-risk families.

Moreover,suchpartnershipsmay play into the currentmomentumto createfamily-

orientedstrategiesto help alleviate inter-generationalpoverty. In his analysisof ways to

alleviatepersistentpoverty,Berlin (1988),for example,argues“poverty’s new permanence

suggestsa needfor comprehensive,whole-family approachesto socialwelfareprograms.

• Involving mother,father,and child, suchprogramswould offer many interventionsat

key points over the life cycle — for example,before birth, in pre-school,and during the

transitionfrom school to work.” (p. 3) Schoolsclearlyhavea critical importantrole to play
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in suchefforts. A planto put togethera school-sponsoredor co-sponsoredfamily support

and educationprogramin the earlyyearscombiningHead Start,adult education,and job

training, for example,might have considerableappeal in many communitiescurrently

designingstrategiesto deal with the persistentlypoor. Family support and education

programscanmakea uniquecontribution to this servicepackage,becausethey aretwo-

generationalprogramsdesignedto facilitate manyaspectsof humandevelopment.School

systeminvolvementin thesetwo-generationaleffortsmay alsofacilitate linkage with GED,

literacy,and vocationaleducationprograms.

Many schoolsystemsare creatingtheir own programs,but a numberof additional

waysexist for statesandschooldistricts interestedin providingsuchprogramsto work with

otheragenciesto createnewor co-fund existing family supportand educationprogramsin

local communities. Contractingwith existingprogramsandothersimilar strategieswill be

possiblebecausemore andmore communitiesnow havetheseprogramsundernon-school

sponsorship. Our researchon school-basedfamily supportand educationprogramsshows

thatschoolsystemsare,in fact,now engagingin manydifferent typesof collaborationswith

other agencies,both to provide family support and educationprograms,and to become

partsof largerservicecollaborationsinvolving healthand social serviceagencies. These

linkagesand coordinatedplans arebest madeat the local level, but statedepartmentsof

educationcancontributeto theprocessby creatingmechanismsto encourageand facilitate

linkage and coordination.
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The analysisin this papersuggeststhat providing supportand educationto young

children and their families is not a simple enterprise,particularly if we are to realizethe

full benefitsof theseprograms.But it is increasinglyevident that eventhoughfamilies are

changingin many ways, their critical importancefor human developmentendures. To

reinforcefamily roles,and to nurturefuture generationsof children who havethe chance

to live up to their potential, schoolsand othercommunityinstitutionsneedto createnew

partnershipswith families. Family supportand educationprogramsoffer them a powerful

opportunity to do so.
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Exerpted from: Marx, F. & Seligson,M. (1988). The Public School Early Childhood
Study: The StateSurvey. Bank StreetCollegeof Education.

APPENDIX ONE

STATE PARENT EDUCATION AND FAMILY SUPPORTAND EDUCATION INITIATWES

Exerptedfrom: Marx, F. & Seligson,M. (1988). The Public School Early Childhood
Study: The State Survey. Bank Street College of Education.

State Pre-Kindergarten Legislation

ALASKA GovernorappointedInterim
Commission on Children and Youth (1987), charged with planning
comprehensive child care systemanddevelopingproposalsfor at-riskyouth.
Particularemphasis will be on developing new state systemof regulatingchild
careandpreschoolprogramsandon newinitiativesfor parenteducation.(p.
32)

CALIFORNIA Head Start model used by state preschoolprogram. Only eligibility
criteria are income level and age of child. Program components:
educational development, health, social and nutrition services, staff
development,parenteducation and participation,and evaluation. Parents
encouraged to spend time in classroomandto serveon advisoryboards. (p.
35)

Specialeducationprovidesparentservices,including supportgroups,parent
education,andjoint parentchild programs.(p. 38)

DELAWARE GovernorCastle’sprogram,Focus on the First Sixty Months, has
componentsof health, community and public awareness,and parental
involvementandeducation.Parentinvolvementandeducationis considered
centralto the successof the program. (p. 46)

FLORIDA A Pilot PreschoolProgram in Dade County (under Schools and
NeighborhoodIntervention Projectfunding), begunin 1985, wasexpanded
into a stateprogramin 1986by the legislature.Theprogramofferedthree
hours of instruction, 5 days per week, including a weekly inservice
educationprogramfor parent to teachthem howto reinforcethechildrens’
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learningexperiencesin the home.(p. 57)

Chapter 228 established the Prekindergarten Early InterventionProgramto
“encourageandassist”schooldistricts in starting developmental programs for
3- and4-year-olds. It madeavailablegrantsto support teaching staff, home
visits,parenteducation,administrativeandsupervisory costs,materials, health
anddevelopmentalscreening,socialservicereferral,andprogrammonitoring
and evaluation. (58) Parental involvement is required and defined as
maxirni7ing the active participation of parents and providing a parent
educationcomponentfor them. There are also parent support groups,
information and referral to communityservices,andsometimes,homevisits.
Transportationis provided. (59)

ILLINOIS As a result of major educationalreform legislation,provisionsfor a state
prekindergartenprogramwere institutedin 1985, with funding providedby
the Governor’s Education Reform and FinanceAct. The grants made
availableby theAct supportparentservicesthatmay includeparentsupport
groups, information and referral to communityservices,parenteducation,
resourceand toy libraries, joint parent child programs,and child care.
Parent educationservicesare also available through appropriationsfor
subsidizedchild care.

The Ounceof PreventionFund(founded in 1982) offers statewideservice,
research,technicalassistance,andtraining in schools,clinics, and community
organizations. Its initial funding caine from matching funds from the
Illinois Departmentof Children and Family Servicesand the Pittway
Corporation. In 1987, the FederalDepartmentof Health and Human
Servicesgave matching grants to fund the Center for SuccessfulChild
Development (the BeethovenProject). The Ounceoffers parenttraining
for teensusing home visitors and developmentalday care and medical
services.TheBeethovenProjectalso offers Healthservices,developmental
screening,a family drop-incenter,family advocates,home visitors, referrals,
parentingeducation, infant andtoddlercare,and a systemto train family
day careprovidersamongcommunity residents.

As a resultof the comprehensiveeducationreform act of 1985, measures
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relating to SpecialEducationwere enacted. Schooldistricts contractwith
public and non-profitorganizationsto startmodelpilot programsto provide
servicesto the handicapped. In addition, the Governor and the state’s
humanservicesdepartmentprovidesservicesthrough the Infant Mortality
ReductionInitiative, includinghealth,parentingeducation, infantand toddler
day care,etc.. (p. 70)

KENTUCKYLegislation passedin 1986 resulted in the creation of the Office of Early
ChildhoodEducationand Developmentin the Governor’sOffice, and the
InteragencyCouncil andan InteragencyAdvisoryCommitteeto addressearly
childhoodeducationand developmentissues. In that sameyear, two grant
programs were established to serve preschool children, under the
administrationof theKentuckyDepartmentof Education’sDivision of Adult
Community Education. One, the Parentand Child EducationProgram

(PACE), receivedtwo-year funding as a pilot programdirectedat parents
over age 25 without a high school diploma who havea child betweenthe
agesof 3 and 4 years. Among PACE goalsis “enhancingthe relationships
of the parent and child throughstructuredinteraction. Parentsreceive adult
educationwhile their children receiveprekindergartenprograms. PACE
Programsarecurrently administeredby the public schools.(p. 73)

LOUISIANA SB 697, passedin 1984, funded ten pilot projects in early childhood
education. This was followed by 1985 legislation to provide funding for
projectsfor children who areat-risk for being insufficiently preparedto
enterpublic school kindergarten,but who do not fall underthe eligibility
guidelinesfor SpecialEducationservices. The extentto which parentsare
involvedvariesamongprojects;in some,they have accessto lendinglibraries;
in others,they work in the classroom. (80)

Louisiana provides subsidizedchild care through SSBGITitle XX funds,
thoughstate spendingis declining. Priority goesto handicappedparents
and children, children who need protective care, WIN participants,and
income eligible working parents. Services include transportation,health
services, parenteducation,and staff training. (p. 81)
HeadStartprogramsarealso includingparentparticipationin someof their
programs.

ThroughSpecialEducationPreschoolIncentive GrantsProgram,available
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servicesare support groups, parent education, and joint parent child
programs. Parentsalsoserveon advisoryboards.(p. 83)

MARYLAND Maryland receivedESEA Title III funds in the early seventiesto
developmentandimplementearly childhoodprogramsfor disadvantaged4-
year-aids. In 1978, the Departmentof Educationproposeda primary
programfor 4- to 6-year-oidsto help increasetheir chancesfor school
success.The programemphasizedbasicskills, developmentof positive self
image, continuity of learning through gradeone, and the developmentof
supportsystemsfor parents.(p. 92) In 1979,State Funds were appropriated
to implement the ExtendedElementaryEducation Program (EEEP), to
eventuallyprovide half-day prekindergartenand continuity of learning in
kindergartenthrough grade three. The program primarily focuses on
languageandconceptdevelopment.Homeschoolcooperationis emphasized,
and programsarerequiredto involve parents in theschoolprogram and in
homeactivitiesthatfostereducationalanddevelopmentalexperiencesfor the
children. Parenteducationis accomplishedthroughhomevisits, parentchild
projects,and newsletters. (p. 93) SpecialEducation services also provide
servicesthat include transportationparenteducation,supportgroups, and
joint parentchild programs.(p. 96)

MASSACHUSETFS TheOffice of Early Childhood Educationin theStateDepartment
of Education(DOE) administersthe state’searly childhoodprograms. The
curriculum encourages parental involvement,but it is not mandated,andan
attemptis made to provide opportunitiesfor participantsto improve their
parentingskills. hi addition,adult literacycourses,toy lendinglibraries,and
play and support groups are sometimes offered. (100)

MICHIGAN In 1986 and 1987, through the DOE, money was appropriatedfor early
childhoodeducationprogramsadministeredby local schooldistricts. Funds
were regardedasoperatinggrantsfor teacher salaries, materials, mealsor
snacks,transportation,home visits, parenteducation,screeningand testing,
health, social and rehabilitative services, and program monitoring and
evaluation.(114) In addition, two bills will have an impact on program
curriculum in 1988. HB 4279 will provide funds for early childhood
developmentprogramsfor four-year-oids,under the aegis of the DOE.
Parents will be involved in this program. HB 4280 provides money for
prekindergartenprogramsfor at-risk four-year-olds,and the programswill
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includeparentinvolvementcomponentsthatareidenticalwith thosespecified
in HB 4279 (to be delineatedin 1988). Parentswill alsobe includedon a
committeeon earlychildhood educationcurriculum with teachersto review
program implementationandchild referrals.(115)

MINNESOTA Early Childhood Family EducationProgramwas startedin 1974 by
State SenatorHughes to fund pilot programs that emphasized parent
educationand involvementas a method of improving child development
Legislation was passedin 1984. This is a statewide program through
communityschools. Theyprovide informationaboutchild developmentand
learning, child health, and community resources. Parent involvement is
substantial,andparentsmust be presentwith their childrenor take parent
educationclassesconcurrently.(121)

MISSOURI Missouri passedlegislation(The Early Child DevelopmentAct, SB 658) in
1984 thatfundslocal schooldistrictsto providetheNewParentsAs Teachers
programs. The programsare designedto provide information to parents
aboutchild development,with a goalof increasingparentalparticipationin
their child’s educationaldevelopment,and to increaseparental confidence
in parenting.(127) Homevisits by parenteducatorsareoffered,aswell as
printed resource materials on home learningactivities. There are also
personalvisits to the families duringtheyear,andeducationgroup sessions
with otherparents.NPAT alsoprovidesa referralnetwork to assistparents
with otherresourcestheymay need.(128)

NEWJERSEY There is a state compensatoryeducationprogram that mandates
servicesto 4-year-olds,in addition to ChapterI funds for prekindergarten
programs. This programhashealth,remedial,andsocialservices,aswell as
transportationandhomevisits. Parentsupportgroups,parenteducation,and
joint parent child programsare provided in addition to parent advisory
councilsin participatingschooldistricts. (138)

NEW YORKThe New York State ExperimentalPrekindergartenProgramis funded by
theStateEducationDepartment(SDE) for localboardsof educationto fund
prekindergartenprograms for disadvantaged3- and 4-year-olds. A
longitudinalstudy publishedin 1982 concludedthat therewas evidenceto
show thatcognitive developmenttest scoreswerehigherfor childrenwhose
parentshadbeeninvolved in theprogram.Thepresentcurriculummandates
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parental involvement, and provides for it through employment in the
program,parenteducation,andparticipationin “decisionmaking.” (142)

OHIO Providesparentsupport groupsand educationunder the federal Special
EducationPreschoolIncentiveGrant (151)

OKLAHOMA The DOE fundshalf-dayprogramsin schooldistricts for 4-year-olds.
Theparentservicesprovidedareparentsupportgroups,parenteducation,
joint parent-childprograms,and information and referral to community
services.(155)

OREGON SB 524 (1987)providesfor a stateprekindergartenprogram,which will begin
in 1988-89. SB 524 also fundsthe ParentsAs TeachersProgram, to begin
in 1989. (160)In addition,the DOEand NASBEsupporteda (state)bill to
legislatenewprogramsfor 4-year-oldsand for parenteducation.(161)

PENNSYLVANIA The Get SetDayCareProgram, in Philadelphia,offersservicesthat
include health, social, educational,developmental,and parentinvolvement
components. (166)

Under the federal Preschool INcentive Grants Program, a full range of
diagnosticand remedialservicesare offered. Transportation,homevisits,
parenteducation,and joint parent-childprogramsare alsoavailable. There
is also an opportunity for parentsto serve on both local and state level
advisoryboards.(167)

RHODE ISLAND The EducationExcellenceAct of 1987 emphasizesenhancingbasic
skills and preventingdropouts. It includesfunding for parenttraining and
parentinvolvementfor low-income parents of preschoolchildren. (170)

SOUTH CAROLINA Appropriatedstatefunds in 1980 to usefor competitivegrants to
schooldistrictsfor comprehensivechild developmentalcentersandfor parent
educationprograms. A homebasedparenteducationmodelwasapproved
by the legislaturein 1980, and continues to provide services. The
Education ImprovementAct of 1984 now provides program funding for
school districts for a four-year-oldprogram. The servicesare free to
participating families, and the grants cover teaching and administrative
salaries,materials and supplies, instructional equipment, developmental
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screeningandsomeremedialservices,health,social,nutritional services,and
homevisits. For parents,educationservices,supportgroups,resourceand
toy libraries, and joint parentchild programscanbe funded. (176-177)

TEXAS Parenteducation,support groups,joint parentchild programs,and home
visits providedunderSpecialEducationfunds through thee Departmentof
Health. (186)

VERMONT Working with a budget surplus, the DOE and the Governor drafted
legislation for a prekindergartenprogram called “Project Good Start,” in
1987.TheDOErecommendedprogramsthat incorporatedparenteducation
and involvement Programs now may be center based, home based,
classroom,or a combination.Parentinvolvementin programdesign,service
deliverydecisions,andparenttrainingcomponentsarerequired. Thegrants
coversalaries,administrativecosts, social, health,and nutritional services,
andparent education. Schooldistricts, family centers, HeadStart,private
preschools,and day carecentersapply for funds. (190)

WASHINGTON Legislation passedin 1987 establishedthe State Early Childhood
Educationand AssistanceProgram(ECEAP) to serve four-year-oldsfrom
familiesat or below thepoverty level. (195) Grantscoverspace,renovation,
teaching staff, administration, health,. social and nutritional services,
transportation,parent education,home visits, program monitoring. and
evaluation. Parentservicesthat may be offered include parent support
groups, informationand referralto communityservices,and parenteducation.
(196)

Under special education,home visits, parent education,parent support
groups,andjoint parentchild programare providedby at least4 school
districts. (199)

WESTVIRGINIA ThroughtheDOE, Title XX, andparentfees,WestVirginia provides
earlychildhoodprograms.Theparenteducationprogramserves80 children
and their familiesin a homebasedprogram in four counties. (202) Local
schooldistrict prekindergarten programs that are home based provide at least
onehour per seekof instruction for parentand child. (202)

WISCONSINParenteducationand support groups providedthroughSpecialEducation
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(209-210).
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Parent Child Education Program (PACE)

Location: Kentucky

Starting date: 1986

Sites: Twelve school districts throughout the state

Goals: PACE was founded in response to the unusually high number
of adults who have failed to complete high school in
Kentucky, and to the resulting shortage of skilled labor. It
aims to:
— break the intergenerational cycle of illiteracy and
poverty by providing services to two generations at once
— improve the educational future of mother and child

Services:
- GED tutoring for mothers
— preschool program for 3 and 4 year olds based on the
High/Scope developmental model
- joint parent/child activities with emphasis on behavior
management and observation
- support group for mothers on issues related to self—esteem
and competence

Participants: parents over age 25 who have not completed high
school and their 3 or 4 year old children; school districts
are eligible for funding if 60%or more of the adult
population has not received a high school diploma

Role of Parents: Parents receive GED prepraration, support and
motivation to gain parenting and career development skills

Staff: Each site has one adult educator, one preschool teacher arid
one aide; teachers are employees of the school system and
receive equal compensation; aides are hired by PACE.

Funding sources: Kentucky Department of Education awarded $300,000
for six pilot programs; in 1987 the KDE increased funding by
$900,000 to $1.2 million for 12 school districts

Collaborations: Kentucky Department of Education, Division of
Adult and Community Education

Evaluation: PACE is in the process of developing an evaluation
tool
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Early Childhood Family Education (ECFE) =

Location: Minnesota =

Starting date: 1975

Sites: schools, housing projects, neighborhood centers, jails,

hospitals, Indian Reservations

Goals: Based on the philosophy that parents are the child’s first
teacher, the program aims to:
— enhance parents sense of self—worth through, a variety of
education and support services
— help parents~ optimize their children’s physical, social
and intellectual development

Services: Local prograzrs vary. In general they offer:
— parent education and group discussons
— home visits
- developmental preschool activities
— advocacy and crisis intervention
— newletters
— drop in centers
- toy and book lending
— special services for particular populations (Southeast
Asian immigrants, single parents, etc.)

Participants: Parents with children 0 to 6; special efforts are
made to recruit low income and stressed families

Role of Parents: Parents are the primary recipients of the
program. They make up the majority on local advisory
councils and are represented on the State Advisory Task force

Budget: ECFE in Duluth operates on approximately $798,000
annually. Sixty percent of this came from the state, 40%
from the school district; foundations gave $10,000 and fees
covered $8,000.

Funding sources: In 1987, ECFE received $18.3 million from the
State Department of Education under Community Education, and
local levy

Staff: Varies at individual programs, but staffing can include
early childhood educators, child development and family life
specialists, nurses and consumer home economists.
Certification for early childhood educators is being
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formalized; currently they are licensed under the Division of

Vocational and Technical Education.

Collaborations: ECFE cooperates with other community social
service agencies, as well as jails, hospitals and housing
projects in Duluth.

Evaluation: ECFE has had seeral systematic evaluations and one
summative evaluation. The state is currently working out a
state—wide client tracking form and more summative
evaluations.
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Parents as Teachers

Location: Missouri =

Starting date: 1985 =

Sites: schools, homes =

Goals: Philosophically committed to the notion that parents are
their children’s first and primary teacher, the program =

offers:
— information and educational guidance to enhance the child’~ =

social, physical and intellectual development
— help in reducing the stresses and promoting the pleasures
of parenting

Services:
— minimum of four home visits a year
— parent meetings for pregnant mothers and families with
children 0 to 3 (home visits individualized to meet each
family’s needs
— health examinations for children

Participants: all parents in the school district

Role of Parents: Parents are the primary recipients of services,
and may serve on local advisory boards.

Staff: The Ashland PAT program hires 3.6 parent educators (12 full-
time and 4 part-time)

Budget: In 1987, the State Department of Education allocated
$11.4 million for PAT across the state

Sponsors: State Department of Elementary and Secondary Education,
and local school districts. Initially four sites were choser
by competitive grant process, with funding corning through
Title IV—C, ESEA; foundations provided technical assistance
money. -

Collaborations: information not available

Evaluation: Following a formative evaluation judged unhelpful by
state staff, a private research firm performed an outcome
evaluaton, examining the program’s impact on children’s
cognitive and social development, on parent knowledge, and on
attitudes in the school system.
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Practical Parent Education

Location: Plano, Texas

Starting date: Pilot program started in 1986

Site: Piano Independent School District: class locations are at
the convenier.ce of participating parents and the instructor;
resource librz~ry located in a church

Goals: Founded on the notion that the changing American family
needs support to continue functioning well

Services:
— orientation/introductory classes -

— 4 to 6 week class series
— workshops and inservice training for volunteer associate
parent educators
— family resource library
— brief personal consultation and referrals

Staff: trained parent educators arid volunteer associate parent
educators

Budget: approximately $55,000

Funding sources: privately funded through businesses, foundations,
churches, private individuals and others; school district
provides in-kind services

Collaborations: Board of Trustees of the Piano School Distr!ct,
Cormunity leaders and businesspeople.

Eva1u~tion: based on responses from parent questionnaires, and
continued community support of the program
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Family Service Agency

Location: Santa Barbara, CA

Starting date: 1~99

Sites: The Parent Support Centers are offered in the schools,
other services operate out of a community activities center,
the Girl’s Club, Family Place, an Education Center and FSA
Offices

Goals: Non—profit, nonsectarian human service agency providing
essential services to strengthen local families. The Family
Service Agency aims to:
— prevent family breakdown
— provide effective intervention, and
— help individuals and families deal with stress

Services: FSA offers a variety of services in a variety of
settings to families, children and elders. Connection with
the schools comes through its Parent Support Centers which
offer family life education classes in a school setting. In
addition, the agency serves families through the fcllowinq:
— child guidance clinic
— child care specialty program for families in crisis
— family and individual counseling
— fomily support advocacy program
— vario:s home visitor arid horeniaker services to the elderly

Participants: Te~chcrs, parents, infants, toddlers, preschoolerr,
elders

:~taff: credentia~ed an-i hired by Adult Education, F~Atrains
leaders, often young mothers, who work in schools

budget: The Family Service Agency has recently gone through ~-~vere
budget cuts, and as a result has eliminated two positions
from its school component, subsuming managementand fiscal
responsiblity for the Parent Service Centers into the Ch~d
Guidance Clinic. The new budget for 1988 has been trir~zrcd to
approximately $208,000 annually. Teachers’ salaries for tbc~
Parent Support Centers are funded through Adult Education.

Funding sources: Donations from fourteen community groups;
individual donations; in kind services from the schools.

Collaborations: ccnununity partnerships with the Council of PTA’s,
the March of Dimes, the schools, Girl’s Club, SB County
Health Services, Office of Superintent of Schools, Junior
League, Birth Resource Center, Step Family Association, CALM,
Single Parent Alliance, and so on.
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Evaluation: In 1986 the Program Committee thoroughly evaluated
FSA using data gathered from clients, teachers and the
community. The Committee is currently developing a tool which
will be used to evaluate the program annually. FSA is
accredited nationally, and overseen by an Executive Director.
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Center for Creative Art Therapies

Location: Boston, MA

Starting date: 1984

Sites: schools, family shelters, CCAT’s center in Boston’s South
End

Goals: This non—profit human service organization encourages
expression through the arts to enhance developmental skills,
promote self—esteem and interpersonal skills for individuals
and families.

Services:
- clincally based client—centered therapy services in the
arts
— special needs pilot program
- eariy intervention for chidren at—risk
- parent/child classes in three Boston schools
- training site for interns

Participants: Children and adults 6 months to 86 years; children
with developmental delays; inner-city children; infants at
risk; the chronically ill and disadvantaged

Staff: fll are registered Master’s level therapists in art, nus~c
or dance

Budget: In 1987-88, for its parent/child classes, CCAT received
approximately $15,000 from each of the three schools.

Funding sources: Public/private agencies and organizations,
foundations, businesses,corporations, Mass Council on Arts
and Humanities, Mass Arts Lottery

Collaboration: CCAT has developed partnerships with apprcximately
74 agencies and services; it is affiliated with the Boston
Community Schools, Boston City Hospital, Bostbn Children’s
Services, Coastal Community Counseling Center, Eoston Public
Schools and Emmanual College -

Evaluation: CCAT is currently developing an evaluation tool
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Preschool and P~..renting Learning Center

Location: Knoxville, TN

Starting date: 1984

Sites: inner city high school serving 50% White, 50% Black

students, with 65% on free lunch program

Goals: PPLC aims to help teenage parents graduate from high
school; to reduce unplanned teen pregnancy and to provide
quality child care and parenting education

Services:
— laboratory/demonstration child care -

— classes for teenagers around pregnancy and parenting,
nutrition, child developmentand home management
— counseling

Pcrticipants: Infants 6 weeks to 3 years; teen mothers in grades
9 through 12.

Staff: Teachers hold a B.S. in early childhood education; the
Director has an M.S. in Child and Family Studies; the program
hires one full-time teacher aide (qualifications unspecified)

Budget: $65,000

Funding Sources: Initially funded through Chapter II Federal
Grant and a Levi—Straus Community Grant; for the last two
“ears funded by State appropriations, student fees ($5/wk)

Collaborations: City Health Department, Knox City School District,
Public Health Department

Evaluation: An informal study of the program performed by the
State Board of Education and the General Assembly, included
on—site visits, review of relevant documents, and interviews
~:it~ staff and community leaders. There is interest in a
longitudinal study to provide hard evidence of the program’s
achievements.
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Paront Leadership Training Project of the citizen’s Education
Center, NW

Location: Seattle, WA

£tarting date: 1986

Sites: The Project is located in one urban and three rural school
districts

Goals: The Citizen’s Education Center aims:
— to enable low-income parents to help their children make a
successful transition from preschool to elementary schools
— to prevent school failure and drop out among Chicano and
Latino students, and among low-income minority students in
inner—city systems

Services:
— parent training sessions on issues of parents’ rights and
r~sponsibliities, special programs and resources in the
schools, student testing
— child care during classes

Participant~: Chicano, Latino and low-income families in

participating school districts

Staff: Director, Regional Coordinator

Budget: 1988—89 - approxi~r~tely $75,000 for centers in four school

districts

Furi.dng sources: corporations, businesses, educational agencies

Collaborations: The project is the result of a partnership between
the Washington State Migrant Council and four school
districts

Evaluation: The Citizen’s Education Center is currently developing
an evaluation tool
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Program for Adolescent Parents: New Future School

Location: Albuquerque, NM

StLrting date: 1970 in basement of YWCA; in 1976 the Albuquerque
schools adopted the project

Sites: New Future School (60% Spanish population)

Goa)s: New Future School hopes to assist and motivate school age
parents to make responsible, informed decisions, to complete
their secondary education, to have healthy pregnancies and
healthy families, to be responsible, self—sufficient members
of society.

Servicez:
- perinatal program
— young parents’ Center serving high—risk parents unable to
return to the regular school program following the birth of
their child
- parent education
- home visits
— vocational services -

- health services
— child care

Participants: Pregnant and parenting adolescents

Sti~ff: certified volunteer teachers, health care professionals

Budget: not available

Funding sources: Albuquerque public schools, New Futures, Inc.
NM Department of Human Service; NM Health and Environment
Department; Public Welfare Department; State Department of
Vocational/Technical Education; group, individual and
corporate donations

Collaborations: Univeristy of NM School of Medicine’s Maternity
arid Infant Ca4~eProject operates a weekly prenatal clinic;
WIC clinic

Evaluation: New Future conducted a five year study between 1980
and 1985; a new five—year follow up study cotmenced in
l9P7
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~arcnt and Child Education (PACE)

Location: Canton, OH

Starting date: 1975

Sites: An inner city program that also serves all of Stark county
at two satellite locations, PACE operates centrally out of
the Martin School, an Adult Education Center in downtown
Canton.

Goals: PACE addresses a comprehensive list of social problems,
including domestic violence and child abuse, high-risk,
developmentally delayed infants, underachievement and failure
in school, by: -

— offering parent education as a means of nurturing the
fani 1y
— providing a supportive environment for a diverse clientele
- fostering understanding, individual growth ~nd awarei~ss of
options

Sex vices:
— dual parent-child classes in drop in centers
- networkinci
- counseling
- unofficial warm line
— crisis intervention

Participants: Parents, grandparents, extended family, babysitters
and friends, children birth to six, with emphasis on birth to
three.

Staff: Teacher Coordinator for the Center, one part—time teacher
and three aides. The School Board prefers Certification for
teachers, high school diplomas or GED equivalency t~r aides.
The Center encourages training in child development and
administration, ending in a two—year associate degree. The
director views life experience and personality as equally
important.

Budget: approximately $202,000 in 1986

Funding sources: The State Department of Education funds PACE
80%; the Canton City Schools Department of Community
Education picks up the remaining 20%. In 1986, the
Children’s Trust Fund awarded PACE a three-year grant. The
schools donate space and utilities.

‘ollaborations: PACE reforrals come from a variety of
public/private agencies and family advocates, including:
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psychologists, family defenders, hospitals, welfare
agencies, well-baby clinics, the Urban League, Stark County
Action Center, Family Courts, Mother’s KISS (Keeping
Infant Stimulation Strong), and the juvenile Justice
Department

Evalua’ionS: PACE did a longitudinal study in 1982; staff
continue to perform their own informal needs assessment
through conversations with parents; an Advisory Board
morLitors procrress and a parent evaluation sheet provides
immediate response to staff; the state and the Children’s
Trust Fund also review the budget and direction of the
program

r~..~: c:~~i~~ c:
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Working Families Center of the Parent Education Program

Location: Silver Spring, MD

starting date: Parent Education Program started in 1971; the
Working Families Center began in 1984.

Sites: The Working Families/Day Care Enrichment Program delivers
classes in three schools in Montgomery County.

Goals:
- offers education, training and support to family day care
providers
- helps employed parents and providers develop a closer
alliar.c.e -

Services:
— Day Care Enrichment Program, a supportive atmosphere of
classes for caregivers and preschool children in their cha~gc
- Drop-in Center for working parents
- scheduled evening and Saturday activities
- information and referrals
— parent conferences and warm line

Participants: Parents, family day care providers, children from
infancy to five

Staff: The Program is headed by a full—time Parent Specialist;
fifteen to twenty parent educators work on a part time,
temporary basis fro~~two to twenty hours/wk; three to five
assistants act as s’-~pport staff to teachers. Clerical staff
contracts are absorbed into the Adult Education Department
Budget. Staff -have varying qualifi~iations, with a minimum
~f a B.A. and experience with children and families.

Budget: The line item figure wus unavailable as the program
operates as part of tha County Adult Education Depar~:~nt

Funding sources: The Montgomery County School District
contributes $77,000 to cover the rez~aining cc-~ts; the schools
provide toys and equipment, space comes from the county
government; fees range from $5 to $G0. -

Collaborations: Strong liaisons exist between the Parent Education
Program arid the county government, the Health Department, the
Department of Family Resources, the Women’s Commission, the
County PTA and school counselors.

Evaluation: The Parent Education Program monitors its work
through participants’ assessments, looking for proof of

r’—~‘——-i c-..~:- ——~- ~
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affectiveness, unmet needs and new ideas; staff perform their

own interna~.evaluations of the program twice yearly.

_____ c:ç~~or
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